The Newfoundland Association of Victoria

Newsletter Editor: Ralph King 250 383 3647

2826 Glen Eagle Rd. Shawingan Lake V0R 2W1

www.nfldclubofvictoria.org

The Newfoundland Association of Victoria, incorporated in 1991,
was established for individuals of Newfoundland and Labrador living
in British Columbia. Today it includes individuals from all Canadian
provinces. Our objective is to have fun, enjoy life and be active
members of our community.
New members are always welcome.
Membership Director: Elizabeth Clouter 250 474 7176

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
Happy fall everyone! I hope you all had a very busy fun-filled summer. As your Club president I'd like to
welcome all new members who have joined the Newfoundland Club of Victoria over the summer! As we
move into the fall watch out for many special events coming your way. Coming soon is a pub night in
September at the Langford Legion. In October there is a very special event coming your way at the
Luxton Hall. Moving into December we have our annual Newfoundland Club Christmas party. Also
watch out for your Newfoundland Club dart league to start soon. The fall of 2018 is going to be very
exciting as your Club president. Please watch out for all the details coming your way on our website and
also through your emails. I look very much forward to seeing you all this fall at all of our events! If
you've just joined our club, please don't hesitate to come up to me and introduce yourself and I will show
you around our membership and you will be welcomed just like you are at home. Long may your big jib
draw. Thank you!
Andrew Russell
Club president.
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2018 Executive
President:

Andy Russell

250 479 3327

Past President: Chris Roberts

250 477 4756

Vice-President: Corrina Taylor

250 415 8088

Treasurer:

Shirley Hulan

250 743 4012

Secretary:

Bev Harousha

778 676 4849

Membership:

Elizabeth Clouter 250 474 7176

Details on all of these events well be email out
as they come closer .

www.nfldclubofvictoria.org
……….Myrna Moodycliffe

Club Announcements

Entertainment: Myrna Moodycliffe 250 661 6978
Goodwill

Karri West

250 885 5752

Member-At-Large: Karri Blakely 250 588 1738
Member-At-Large: Gerry Morgan 250 391 0210

Club Calendar

Since our last Newsletter Ray Goslin celebrated his 85st
birthday along with Shirley Hulan who had her 80th. They
also celebrated their 3rd wedding anniversary.
Congratulations!

Since our last newsletter we had three great
events. First was Karen &Shaun’s annual
Breakfast on the Gorge. As usual it went over
quite well, but the attendance from our club was
down from previous years . Then came Andy &
Joan’s back yard Bar-B-Q & Jam. There was
standing room only, great food, super music, lots
of old & new friends & everyone left with a full
Belly & smiles on their faces. Last, but by no
means not least, was Ray & Shirley’s Birthday’s
along with their 3rd wedding anniversary. All in
all everything went quite well.
Following is a list of activities that well take
place over the next few months. Please mark
your calendar & come out & support your club.
Sept 22: Member appreciation night & Jam
session. At the Legion
Oct 20: Comedians & Dance at the Luxton Hall
Nov 17: Games night at the Legion
Dec 7: Christmas dinner & Dance

Dorothy Byrne Celebrating her Big 80th on the
19th of Aug.
Lee Drover who packed up & moved back to
Nfld also had his 80th on the 4th of Sept.
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Treasurer’s Report

Miscellaneous Information

The financial situation of the Newfoundland
Club of Victoria has not changed since my last
report.
Our General working account has a balance of
$5441.31
The Annual Term Deposit always remains at
$22.880.09. Interest from that deposit goes
towards the Scholarship Fund yearly.
I asked in the last newsletter if anyone was
interested in helping organize something for a
needy family for Christmas.................no answer.
If you are interested please e-mail me,
sdhulan@shaw.ca

www.nfldclubofvictoria.org

Our new website is an on-going project and we
welcome ideas from Club members. The person
to contact is Corrina Taylor.
We also encourage members to promote our
Club with the assistance of this website. You can
easily refer family, friends, or acquaintances …
and especially anyone that you meet who might
be interested in joining our Club … to this site:
www.nfldclubofvictoria.org

Thank you
Shirley Hulan

If you know of a Club member who has had a
death in the family, who is ill (in hospital 24
hours or more), has had a baby, etc., please
inform Karri. She will send an appropriate card
on behalf of the club.

Corrina Taylor & Corey Howe head up the
Newfoundland Club dart league on Wednesday’s
at 7 p.m. at the Langford Legion. New players and
spares are always welcome. Don’t worry about
being a beginner. It’s not about the game; it’s
about socializing and having fun!
The dart league will start up again on
Wednesday September 26th.

On behalf of the club, we would like to send our
Condolences out to Joan Russell & family on the
passing of her Mom this month back in Nfld,
may she rest in peace.
……….Karri West

Member Quiz
1. If you took Route 460 in Nfld. Where
would you end up ?
2. What does “Bay D’Espoir’ mean?
3. What do Nflders catch in “slips”?
4. Which of these is not native to the
island of Nfld: beaver, bear or moose?
5. What do the letters S.U.F standfor?
Don’t know?????
Access your club’s website at:
www.nfldclubofvictoria.org
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MUSIC AND FRIENDS

MEMBERSHIP

Our Club has many musically talented members.
A lot f this talent can be experienced at our
Meeting and Pub Nights. Some can even be
enjoyed at local venues.

Membership is holding steady. I will be at darts
collecting club dues.
Did you know members receive ticket
discounts for most club functions?

Wondering Who Is Playing Where?
The following list gives you some choices but it
is not guaranteed to be accurate. Please confirm
before attending.

……….Elizabeth Clouther

Are yours paid?

The Tom Morrissey Band
www.tommorrisseyband.com
Cookeilidh
www.cookeilidh.com

We can have a logo on almost anything 😊

ABOUT THIS NEWSLETTER
Well I must say a big thank you to everyone who
took the time to comment on our first newsletter.
A lot of people were happy, we had no
complaints, a couple of suggestions but overall it
was good. I appreciate that & hope to continue &
improve on future editions.
Please contact the Editor, Ralph King 250 383
3647 Or ramking@shaw.ca with your ideas
and/or suggestions.

Hats, toques. Tshirts, jackets, sweaters,vests,
mugs, car decals and stickers and so much more.
Price list (So far – approx.)
Stormtech jacket (?)
Hats - $14
16 oz mugs - $10-$12
Stickers & Car decals (small)- $4
More info to come! Our newest item ,A club
vest
……….Ralph King
Our newest Club clothing (below).

We have a few new ideas coming up, but …
We also value your input.
Note: mailing requests will be considered upon
request,
depending
on
the
member’s
circumstances. Please contact the Newsletter
Editor, Ralph King 250 383 3647 to make your
request.
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MEMORIES

Do You Know?
The Newfoundland Flag

This is a Photo sent in By Garry Hogan of him
being inspected by Ed Lacey back in 1960 when
they were both members of the St. Pats Army
Cadets
Both Garry & Ed are pass Presidents of our club.

In this flag, the primary colours of Red, Gold
and Blue are placed against a background of
White to allow the design to stand out clearly.
White is representative of snow and ice; Blue
represents the Sea; Red represents human effort
and Gold our confidence in ourselves.
The Blue section, most reminiscent of the Union
Jack, represents our Commonwealth heritage
which has so decisively shaped our present. The
Red and Gold section larger than the other,
represents our future. The two triangles outlined
in red portray the mainland and island parts of
our province reaching forward together. A
golden arrow points the way to what we believe
will be a bright future.
But the design of the flag encompasses much
more symbolism than this. For example, the
Christian Cross, the Beothuck and Naskapi
ornamentation, the outline of the maple leave in
the centre of the flag, a triumphant figure and our
place in the space age. The image of a trident
stands out. This is to emphasize our continued
dependence on the fishery and the resources of
the sea.
Hung as a banner, the arrow assumes the aspect
of the sword which is to remind us of the
sacrifice of our War Veterans.
Since the whole flag resembles a Beothuck
pendant as well as all of the above, the design
takes us from our earliest beginnings and points
us confidently forward. It, therefore, mirrors our
past, present and future.
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Business Directory
Each of the following businesses has contributed
to our Club in some way. Some consistently
donate prizes to our Club functions and others
give us special rates. Therefore, we encourage all
Club members to please support them in return.
For general knowledge, membership advertising
is free any business advertising who support the
Club is free, and any business in general who
would like to advertise is $10 per ad, per issue.

Tom Morrissey Band
Live Celtic music for party/eents
Also available in duo and solo format
Tom Morrissey / 250-857-6220
tommorrissey@shaw.ca
www.tommorrisseyband.com

IMPERIAL CENTRE CAR CLINIC
1700 Hillside Avenue Victoria BC
Tom Martin / 250-592-2455
Victoria’s Largest Repair Specialist

NAUTICAL NELLIES
Steak and Oyster Bar
1001 Wharf Street Victoria BC (at Broughton)
250-380-2260
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Victoria – October 20
Doors open at 7pm, Show starts at 8pm
Luxton Hall
1040 Marwood Avenue, Langford
Followed by dance with music by Tom Morrisey
$30 per ticket
Tickets available from Myrna
250 661 6978
myrnamoodycliffe@gmail.com
No-host bar. Feel free to bring munchies for your table (chips,
pretzels, coldcuts)
Check the group out at
www.bestkindcomedytour.com
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